Wednesday Feb. 7, 2018.

February Student of the Month
Miss Thiele, and the entire P.E. department would like to congratulate Cameron Chantha for
earning the student of the month for February. Cameron is extremely hard working, and always
makes an extra effort in class. He runs extra laps almost every day in our mile run, and has an
A+ in class! Great Job Cam! You’re awesome!
Attn. to call staff, students and family you are invitied to the Family Fun Night sponsored by the
SRCS Native Family & Friends this Friday Feb. 9th at Piner High School in the MPR from 530pm
to 730pm.
“This is an announcement for ECM seniors and freshmen from Yearbook. We will be taking
Yearbook pictures of the ECM seniors and freshmen this coming Thursday, February 8. The
senior photo will be after break before 3rd period and the freshmen photo will be after lunch. The
photoshoot will take place on the bleachers at the football field. Please wear your ECM t-shirts.
Thank you.”
Seniors friendly Reminder Personality Photos are due on March 9th NO EXCEPTIONS. That is
the last day. Don’t miss out.
Valentine’s Day is coming soon, so hold the ones you hold dear. For just $5 you can buy your
friends and family “gâteries françaises” from French Club. Come to the quad at lunch starting
tomorrow Tuesday February 5th through Tuesday February 13th. Valentine’s will be delivered
during 3rd period on Wednesday February 14th, so know the person’s 3rd period class. Order
while supplies last!
“The next math contest will be Tuesday, Feb 13 in J202. If you would like to see your last score
or get some tips on problem solving, stop by before school or any Tuesday at lunch!”
For the first time in Piner history, ASB is one of the two finalist in the SCL Battle of the Fans
Championship! Clear your calendars people! Next Friday's basketball game against Sonoma
will be the last and biggest battle of the fans game this year. Come out and support your team
and join the fun as it’s also senior night! JV is at 6 pm and Varsity at 7:30. Pre-buy tickets Friday
at our lunch time rally for only a dollar. Bring a buddy to the game and come decked out in
Maroon, Gold and white to get in at a discounted rate. Cereal will be served.
Attention Seniors! If you have any books out or owe a fee to the library, now is the time to take
care of it! Books and fees not taken care of by next Wednesday, February 7th will be flipped to
lost and a bill will be sent home. If you have any questions, please come see us in the Library.
THANKS!

Attention all students: CSF will resume meeting every first and third Tuesday of the month,
starting with today’s meeting at lunch in Mrs. Walls’ room, J-103. Come check out what the
California Scholarship Federation can do for you.
College & Career Center Information and Events
Today

SAT/ACT workshop for juniors, 2:00-3:00, C&CC

Feb 8

10,000 Degrees presentation at lunch in the MPR
Interested in being part of the 10,000 Degrees Institute? If you are a junior join us
on February 8th during lunch in the Multipurpose Room (MPR) for an
informational presentation on college and the benefits of being in 10,000
Degrees. There will be pizza and other 10,000 Degrees students who attend
PHS.

March 2: SRJC application workshops, Seniors planning on attending the JC in the fall and any
student planning on taking SRJC concurrent enrollment classes for summer or fall can sign up.
Come see Ms. Cancilla in the C&CC.
Seniors, come check in with Ms. Cancilla for all your senior year “to do” list items.

SPORTS:
A big shout out to the Freshmen Girls Basketball Team and Coach Thiele for their win in
overtime over the Analy Tigers. Great Job Ladies!

